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Introduction  
 

The Tampa Bay Regional Resilience Coalition was officially formed in October 
2018 and grew to 31 members in 2021. Currently the Coalition includes 7 
counties and 24 cities, and more than 90 Partners which include businesses, non-
profit community organizations, universities and advocacy organizations.  

The region’s communities are diverse and range from dense urban centers on 
Tampa Bay to coastal beachfronts and suburban neighborhoods and agricultural 
lands and small towns in rural areas. The one unifying factor -- they all share a 
commitment to increasing the resilience of their communities to the impacts of 
extreme weather and climate change.  

 

Defining Regional Risks and Costs of a Changing Climate1 
 

Organizations around the region have been collaborating to define climate 
change risks and impact for many years. In 2014, the Tampa Bay Climate Science 
Advisory Panel was formed and led by Pinellas County UF IFAS/Sea grant, with 
support from the Tampa Bay Estuary Program. The CSAP, a network of Tampa Bay 
area scientists, engineers and natural resource managers, produced the region’s 
first sea level rise report in 2015, and released an updated report in the fall of 2018.  

The report provides recommendations for SLR projections for the Tampa Bay 
region through 2100and explains the rationale for the selections. With these 
shared projections, local governments can coordinate, develop, and implement 
appropriate coastal adaptation and risk reduction strategies. 

The updated CSAP projections showed that NOAA High, the worst-case scenario, 
increased from 3 feet to 3.6 feet of sea level by 2060—the horizon year of the 
Council’s economic model (Insert image: SLR curves and CSAP table) 

In 2017, the Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council produced The Cost of Doing 
Nothing, a report on the potential inundation impacts stemming from sea level 
rise in Hillsborough, Manatee, Pasco and Pinellas Counties. Since that report, the 
Council’s jurisdiction expanded to six counties—adding Citrus and Hernando 
Counties.  

 
1 https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Taking-Stock-Economic-Impacts-of-Climate-Change-FINAL.pdf 
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Taking Stock of Climate Impacts 

In 2021, the TBRPC produced Taking Stock: Economic and Fiscal Impacts of Climate 
Change on the Tampa Bay Region Through 2060, to define the implications of higher 
level of sea level rise, and to include the best available analysis of the impacts of 
increased temperatures on the Tampa Bay and Florida economies.  

With support from the US Environmental Protection Agency’s Gulf of Mexico Program, this 
study focused on the economic and broad fiscal implications of climate change: 
increased temperatures and sea level rise on infrastructure, jobs, income and Gross 
Regional Product, a measure of the overall size of the region’s economy. 

Several key findings in this study include: 

• Combined effects of sea level rise, drops in labor productivity and energy sector 
impacts may accumulate to an annual loss of about 1 percent of Gross Regional 
Product by 2060, adversely impacting the region’s competitiveness in a global 
economy;  

• Job losses across the region accumulate to 15 thousand each year by 2060  (0.6 
percent of all jobs); 

• Nearly $3 billion of private property across the region may be partly to fully inundated 
with a 3.5 foot increase in the sea level by 2045, and about $7.5 billion may be 
inundated by 2060; 

• Sea level rise impacts comprise about a half of the economic impact of climate 
change. The balance of economic impacts are driven by heat related impacts to 
labor productivity and energy sector impacts; 

• The likelihood of higher costs for energy underscore the importance of energy 
efficiency. Energy inefficiency may undermine Florida’s long term competitiveness; 

• Local sales tax revenues and property tax revenue are anticipated to decline (1.6 
percent and 2.7 percent, respectively, by 2060) across the region;  

• Infrastructure rehabilitation and required upgrades will incur at least $7.2 billion in 
expenditures, squeezing local and state resources;  

• Increases in homeowner insurance rates may make home ownership more 
expensive, depending on the state and federal decisions on the national flood 
insurance program, and reduce disposable income and consumer purchases; and 

• This report considers many, but not all, potential economic impacts of climate 
change by 2060; peak economic impacts are not likely to occur until later in the 21st 
century. 

Conclusions: heat driven impacts substantially effect the regional economy, as much as, 
and in some cases, more than sea level rise impacts do.  Moreover, heat impacts the 
region’s economy both in terms of interactions with sea level rise, and impacts the 
economy in different ways. While sea level rise directly impacts property values and 
exerts influence on the rest of the economy though its impacts on land uses and property 
markets, heat impacts the economy primarily through losses in labor productivity and 
energy costs. 

Unless immediate global action is taken, it may not be possible to mitigate heat impacts 
in the coming decades. However, it is still relevant to the public as the private sector 
adjusts to changes to energy costs and labor productivity, meaning that there will be 
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consequences for the broader public—less reliance on labor means more investment 
must be made in retraining the workforce, rising energy costs may have implications for 
power grid planning, energy efficiency in the built environment, and the mix of 
renewables in the state energy portfolio, among many potential considerations.  

Florida’s long-term economic competitiveness may be dependent upon industry’s 
energy efficiency. Heat also impacts public decision making and the public bottom line, 
through impacts to public safety and public works personnel, to pavements, the 
transportation network, stormwater and other utility functions.  

Next Steps: Even with this report’s broad scope, there are many issues that are related to 
climate change that are not considered and need analysis. Issues include public health 
care costs, disproportionately large impacts of climate change on low-income people, 
the potential collapse of fisheries, the full spectrum of extreme weather impacts, global 
trade patterns and political trends are not considered in this report. While TBRPC is 
currently addressing many of the issues related to low-income housing through the 
REACH project, several of these issues can be addressed in the future by the Council, the 
Resilience Coalition and its partners and the state. 

One very important perspective, the benefits of infrastructure investments to curtail the 
impacts of climate change, is the subject of a forthcoming study by the Tampa Bay 
Partnership. Together with Taking Stock, the region’s public are developing a clearer 
perspective on the costs and benefits of adaptation to climate change in general, and 
sea level rise in particular. 
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Process to Develop the Plan 
 

The commitment to develop a Regional Resilience Action Plan (RRAP) was 
defined in the Resilience Coalition Memorandum of Understanding, signed by 
each of the members and celebrated in a signing ceremony in October 2018.  

In 2019, TBRPC staff worked closely with the Coalition Steering Committee, staff in 
the counties and cities and key partners to define overarching resilience goals, 
local priorities, and resilience planning initiatives implemented by other cities 
around the state and the US.  

The first major regional workshop to develop the RRAP occurred at the first 
Resilience Leadership Summit on January 7-8, 2020 at the St. Pete Carillon Hilton. 
During a ½ day session, more than 175 participants including elected officials, 
local government staff and business and community partners met in small groups 
and discussed key priorities.   

The TBRPC staff then converted these priorities into a set of recommendations 
which were reviewed by the Resilience Coalition Steering Committee. In 2020-
2021 during the COVID pandemic, TBRPC staff coordinated 10 virtual ½ day 
workshops which engaged staff, Partners across the region to hear presentations 
on best practices, discuss local and regional priorities.  

Meeting in small breakout groups, attendees reviewed and provided written 
comments discuss draft goals and actions for each of the chapters. TBRPC staff 
also had meetings with subject matter experts and local governments and 
Partners who were implementing innovative resilience and sustainability 
programs. 

In Spring-Summer 2021, the draft plan was reviewed by the Resilience Coalition 
Steering Committee and the Management and Planning Committee, and was 
distributed and posted to collect additional input.     
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Vision and Purpose 
 

The Tampa Bay Regional Resilience Action Plan will help reduce risk to people 
and property by anticipating and preparing for sea level rise, storms, flooding, 
extreme heat and other emerging hazards.  

The RRAP has a strong focus on risk reduction and adaptation – improving short-
term disaster preparedness and supporting consistent long-term planning for 
climate change. It supports local government priorities to address climate 
mitigation, enhance sustainability goals and address social and racial equity. It 
also acknowledges the vital importance of conversing our natural resources and 
habitats, which support vibrant neighborhoods and strong economies.   

The RRAP serves as a 5-year road map which defines goals, 
objectives, actions that will be implemented at the local level and 

through regional cooperation. 

Guiding Principles  
 

The Regional Resilience Action Plan is based on 10 core tenets. 

Positive vision: Resilient strategies strengthen and protect vibrant communities 
and create multiple benefits. Respects the diverse geographies and community 
make-up -- from coastal to inland, urban to rural;  

Actionable, measurable: Implement proactive, actionable goals and strategies 
which reduce short-term and long-term risks, vulnerabilities. Set measurable goals 
to track and celebrate progress – at the local level and regionally;  

Fiscal Leadership: Implement management processes which assess costs, 
impacts and return on investments. Strategies that align with federal and state 
requirements to increase funding for local projects and improve community rating 
system scores which to reduces insurance costs for property owners; 

Scalable: Promotes a range of goals, best practices and actions which can be 
implemented by local governments of any size; 

Data-driven: Acknowledges climate change and its consequences, and bases 
decision-making on the best available science. Defines climate risks, impacts and 
indicators and uses local and regional data to define risks, vulnerabilities and 
targets for success. 
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Supports Health and Equity: Recognizes that extreme weather and climate 
impacts our health and well-being, and that existing income and racial disparities 
can increase vulnerability to hazards. Implementing resilience and sustainability 
strategies will include targeted strategies and investments which will increase 
overall community resilience.  

Community-focused: Resilience is more than infrastructure. It considers 
neighborhoods, housing and jobs. Increases knowledge and capacity of 
residents, businesses and non-profits to take action and support resilient place 
making. Contributes to economic prosperity.   

Protects and Restores Paradise: Recognizes the importance of preserving natural 
spaces and habitats, using nature-based resilience strategies and green 
infrastructure to reduce flood risks and heat impacts, and support thriving 
communities.  

Consistent and coordinated: working together to define standards, policies and 
methods to increase resilience consistency across jurisdictions and create a level 
playing field for resilient development.   

Sustainable: Supports local government sustainability goals to improve energy 
efficiency and reduce emissions in municipal buildings and fleets; advances 
community and housing energy savings; planning to align housing, business 
zones, and transit. Green-tech local jobs. Collaborates with utilities to increase 
availability of renewable energy and energy security during disasters. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Overview of the Plan 
 

The RRAP is comprehensive document with five chapters that include 10 high level goals, 
dozens of objectives and actions for local implementation and regional collaboration. 
The goals and objectives are informed by state regulations and developed in context 
with other regional initiatives such as the region’s Comprehensive Economic 
Development plan and the Tampa Bay Estuary Program’s goals for climate ready 
habitats and conservation. 

Chapter 1 Risks and Future Conditions defines and organizes how we track climate 
factors that are driving changes, and how those changes will potentially impact our 
communities and region’s assets. The chapter organizes these data into the categories 
of climate change indicators, climate driver indicators which provides the science 
behind the problems our communities face, and identifies the scientific and technical 
data that is needed to support sound decision making. 

Chapter 2 Community Vulnerability details the current social and economic vulnerability 
of our communities, defining specific racial and income inequity. This chapter considers 
vulnerability of our housing stock, and also food supply and agriculture systems. It notes 
how these factors will be exacerbated by climate and extreme weather.   

Chapter 3 PEOPLE focuses on best practices in resilience leadership and capacity 
building to strengthen community organizations, businesses and our local governments -
- which are necessary to catalyze resilience actions throughout our communities and 
support our residents.  

Chapter 4 PLACE addresses key interconnected categories: housing and land-use; 
ecosystems and infrastructure and transportation. It examines these challenges and 
describes ongoing local and regional resilience efforts. It is the largest chapter  

Chapter 5 PROSPERITY describes goals for supporting key sectors of our local and 
regional economies, integrating workforce development and new jobs in context of 
resilience, and conducting economic vulnerability assessments. 
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Regional Resilience Action Plan Goals 
 

Chapter 1: Risks & Future Conditions 

Goal 1 
Community Resiliency is at the top of the Public Agenda and sustained 
with science and data. 

Chapter 2: Community Vulnerability 

Goal 2 
Adaptation and resilience planning strategies are based on rigorous, 
consistent, scientifically defined vulnerability assessments. 

Chapter 3: People 

Goal 3 

Promote leadership, education and empowerment both in government, 
and community and business organizations to foster the implementation 
of resiliency strategies. 

Chapter 4: Place 

Goal 4 

The region supports a diverse array of multimodal-supporting land uses 
developed with resilient and energy efficient construction including 
sustainable and attainable housing.   

Goal 5 
Resilient adaptation protects, preserves and restores thriving habitats and 
abundant wildlife. 

Goal 6 
Public infrastructure, services and assets becomes more resilient through 
innovative best practices. 

Goal 7 

The Region has a connected multimodal transportation network that is 
resilient to extreme weather, reduces local emissions and enhances 
equitable mobility and public safety. 

Goal 8 
Food systems become more resilient and access to healthy foods is 
improved.  

Chapter 5: Prosperity 

Goal 9 
Businesses prepare and recover quickly from the impacts of extreme 
weather events and hazards. 

Goal 10 
Businesses and key sectors support innovation and workforce 
development that is resilient to changing climate conditions. 
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Reading the Plan  
 

Example Objective: 
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Objective 
Description 

Comprehensive 
Plan Themes, Scale 
of Action and 
Partners 

1 

 

Regional and Local 
Actions 

Co-benefits, 
Related Actions, 
and Linkages 
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1. Objective Description this section provides more detail on the objective beyond the 
goal narrative. The description provides background on the objective if needed and 
connects the actions to climate resiliency. The description also briefly summarizes the 
local and regional roles for implementation.   

2. Comprehensive Plan Themes, Scale of Action, Partners this table provides further 
details on how the objective might be implemented. The “Comprehensive Plan 
Themes” provide guidance to planners on where these actions might be 
incorporated in the Comprehensive Plan. The “Scale” describes the scale at which 
the objective will be implemented. Scales range from neighborhood scale to local 
scale to regional scale. Finally, partners are the public and private sector partners 
who have been identified as key to implementing the individual actions under each 
objective.  

3. Regional and Local Actions lists the actions that are proposed to implement the 
objective. Regional objectives will be coordinated by the TBRPC and may rely on key 
partners such as the Climate Science Advisory Panel (CSAP) or the Tampa Bay Estuary 
Program (TBEP). Local actions are provided for regional consistency and are not 
intended to be mandates. The local actions were developed through a series of 
feedback processes to determine the best practices that could be implemented 
within the five-year action plan period.  

4. Co-benefits, Related Actions, and Linkages this section shows how the objective and 
its underlying actions link to the rest of the plan. Co-benefits are benefits that may 
result from implementing the actions under each objective outside of resiliency. 
Related actions are actions under other objectives that are may useful steps to 
proceed or follow this objective. They may also be connected actions based on their 
subject matter. Linkages are connections to other objectives based on subject 
matter. The intention is to make this an interactive document that will allow readers 
to filter by interests and work priorities in the futures.  
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Goal 1  
 

Community Resiliency is at the top of the Public Agenda 
and sustained with science and data. 

The impacts of climate change are already being felt in communities across the country. More 
frequent and intense extreme weather and climate-related events, as well as changes in average 
climate conditions, are expected to continue to damage infrastructure, ecosystems, and social 
systems that provide essential benefits to communities.2 Extended droughts and heat waves have 
created food and water shortages. These types of threats are expected to become more 
common and more severe as the climate continues to change.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2 https://nca2018.globalchange.gov/ 
3 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. “Global warming of 1.5°C. An IPCC special report on the impacts of global 
warming of 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels and related global greenhouse gas emission pathways, in the context of 
strengthening the global response to the threat of climate change, sustainable development, and efforts to eradicate 
poverty.” IPCC. http://www.ipcc.ch/report/sr15/. (Accessed Oct. 2018). 

Sea Level Hurricane 
Intensity  

Precipitation  Ocean 
Acidification 

Air Temperature Water 
Temperature 

Climate change indicators should adhere to FAIR 
(Findable-Accessible-Interoperable-Reusable) 
data principles. These are preliminary conceptual 
recommendations. If approved by the TBRRC MPC, 
the CSAP will describe appropriate methods to 
calculate and report the trends for each climate 
indicator identified above. Additional indicators for 
climate drivers (GHG, LULC, socio-economic) and 
impacts (flooding, public health, etc.) will be 
developed, as appropriate, over the next five 
years. 

For additional details see the TBCSAP Preliminary 
Recommendation: RRAP Climate Change 
Indicators 

 

 

https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/CSAP_Preliminary_Recommendation_RRAP_Climate_Indicators.pdf
https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/CSAP_Preliminary_Recommendation_RRAP_Climate_Indicators.pdf
https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/CSAP_Preliminary_Recommendation_RRAP_Climate_Indicators.pdf


 

 

Goal 1: Community Resiliency is at the top of the Public Agenda and sustained with science and 
data. 

 

 

 

All individuals, businesses, and governments in the Tampa Bay region have and will continue to 
be affected by climate change. To adequately prepare our community for climate impacts, it is 
important to understand the current and projected local effects of climate stressors in Tampa Bay 
that include sea-level rise, droughts, extended heat waves, and more frequent storms.  

Coalition members and partners have provided feedback through facilitated meetings of the 
Management Planning Committee and RRAP development workshops. Based on this feedback, 
it is important that any data that is being collected or monitored by regional partners adhere to 
FAIR principles for data management, meaning the recommended data sources are findable, 
accessible, interoperable, and reusable.  Many of these principles can be achieved by deploying 
a regional data portal to make the data being tracked easy to find and accessible. It is also 
important to provide some guidance to local governments on how to use the data such as which 
projects are a good fit for certain data sets, and how to use data projections with multiple time 
horizons. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Capital Improvement 

Regional TBRPC, local governments, 
CSAP, TBEP 
 

 

 Regional Coordination  
1.1.1 Lead the region to define specific climate change indicators and impact indicators 

that will be monitored to support planning. 
1.1.2 Convene region-wide data work groups to support consistency and best practices in 

mapping, visualizing and communicating climate risks and impacts to key 
audiences. 

1.1.3 Partner with local organizations to provide training and facilitate discussions with 
local governments on using new climate risks and impacts indicator data. 

 

Co-benefits: Equity 

Related Actions: Action 2.1.5 

Linkages: Coastal Habitats, Shorelines 

 

 

 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 1.1: Improve the collection and monitoring of climate indicator data to be used in local 
implementation through collaborations with local and national scientists. 
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Chapter 2 
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Goal 2 
  
Adaptation and resilience planning strategies are based on rigorous, 

consistent, scientifically defined vulnerability assessments.  
 

Defining a community’s existing socio-economic status, conditions and systems 
interdependencies are crucial to becoming more resilient. Household income, race, and 
educational attainment are key factors that influence personal resilience, and thus the greater 
community's resilience to disasters and hazards. 

The Region is making progress on conducting risk and vulnerability assessments for critical 
infrastructure and public assets. In the next five years, the Region will undertake new efforts 
focused on understanding community vulnerability. The Region will work to quantify the risks, 
impacts and costs of disasters and slow-moving climate hazards to our infrastructure, 
neighborhoods, and homes. As we do this, we will have the opportunity to improve existing social 
factors – such as income and racial disparities – to increase broader community resilience. 
Understanding how these interconnected factors impact our economies and quality of life is 
necessary to become more resilient. 

Conducting vulnerability assessments to flooding, sea level rise, extreme heat and other hazards 
will inform local government plans -- from housing to community services and infrastructures. 
Increasing equity in resilience requires a nuanced understanding of how impacts will exacerbate 
existing socio-economic conditions, vulnerabilities and underlying health conditions.  

Using consistent assessment methods, local governments can collaborate to effectively develop 
targeted programs which address existing disparities and improve racial and social equity, and 
ensure communities are better able to “bounce forward” as healthy, resilient.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Climate Hazard 
Vulnerability 

Social Vulnerability 

Community 
Vulnerability 
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Goal 2: Adaptation and resilience planning strategies are based on rigorous, consistent, 
scientifically defined vulnerability assessments. 

 

 

 

Vulnerability assessments measure the impact of sea-level rise, heat and other hazards, and 
identify the people, infrastructure, ecosystems and land uses that may be affected. The 
vulnerability assessment draws from the Risk Assessment framework described in the Code of 
Federal Regulations (Title 44 CFR 201.6 (c)(2)), which measures the hazard exposures a community 
is likely to experience, and the sensitivities – e.g., populations and land uses – that may be exposed 
to the identified hazards. (Florida Department of Environmental Protection).  

Through the Resilience and Energy Assessment of Communities and Housing (REACH) project, the 
TBRPC, Coalition members and Partners are developing a community vulnerability assessment 
methodology which integrate tools developed by the CDC SVI and FEMA RAPT. The REACH efforts 
will support local governments and partners in conducting community and housing vulnerability 
assessments and producing consistent data across the region.   

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Conservation, Coastal 
Management, 
Transportation 

Local, Regional TBRPC, Local governments, 
CSAP, Universities, Private 
Sector, neighborhood 
organizations 
 

 

 Regional Actions 
2.1.1 Support the development, availability and use of advanced tools, modeling and data 

which enhances local vulnerability analyses (e.g. high resolution impervious data and 
terrestrial LiDAR). 

2.1.2 The region collaborates on defining risks and increasing food systems resilience to hazards 
(extreme weather, pandemic, etc.) to support communities and local agriculture.  

2.1.3 Reevaluate assimilative capacity of Tampa Bay given changing rainfall/temperature. 
Consider further reductions in nutrient loading that may be necessary to maintain water 
quality conditions (and associated seagrass coverage). 
 

2.1.4 To reduce impacts of extreme heat, the region conducts heat mapping efforts to guide 
implementation of projects that support equitable, cool communities.  

 Local Actions  
2.1.5 Conduct comprehensive climate vulnerability assessment for the impacts of temperature, 

precipitation, hurricanes, FEMA flood hazard areas, areas of low-service, high tide flooding, 
storm surge, and sea level rise on critical infrastructure, operations, facilities, and services. 

2.1.6 Conduct community vulnerability assessments of the following: Low-income populations, 
neighborhoods and small area plans and Community Redevelopment Areas. 

2.1.7 Produce maps to visualize interconnected social vulnerability and resilience factors to 
inform stakeholders and community members. 

OBJECTIVE 2.1: Conduct vulnerability assessments of critical infrastructure, services publicly owned 
assets, and food systems. 

https://toolkit.climate.gov/tool/climate-change-extreme-weather-vulnerability-assessment-framework
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2.1.8 Assess stormwater system facilities to vulnerabilities to future inundation and erosion 
including elevations of outfalls into surface water bodies. 

2.1.9 Assess risks to roads for future conditions and tidal flooding to define flooding thresholds for 
2045 and 2070. 

2.1.10 Consider developing a dynamic hydrologic and hydraulic model for the jurisdiction to assist 
with vulnerability assessment and capital planning. 

 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings, Environmental Quality, Public Health, Equity 

Related Actions: Actions 6.1.3, 7.1.1, 8.1.1, 8.1.2 

Linkages: Agriculture/Food Systems, Coastal Habitats, Infrastructure, Transportation, Growth 
Management 

 

 

 

 

Extreme weather and climate change act as a threat multiplier to minority populations and low-
income communities who are more vulnerable. Addressing health inequities when implementing 
climate mitigation and adaptation projects will improve health outcomes today, and in the 
future. Several member governments throughout the region have embraced Health in All 
Policies (HiAP) as a collaborative approach to make the healthy choice the most easily 
accessible choice. HiAP aims to improve the health of all residents by increasing cross-sector 
collaboration around mutually shared goals and incorporating health considerations into 
decision-making processes across sectors and policy areas.4 The RRAP goals and actions will 
support the Health in All Policies (HiAP) principles. 

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Health 

Local, Regional TBRPC, Local governments, 
FDOH, FHC 

 

 Regional Actions 
2.2.1 Establish a community health and equity advisory board to define specific health impact 

indictor data, equity metrics and develop recommendations to strengthen resilience and 
sustainability outcomes. 

2.2.2 Region works together to define GHG emissions and develops reduction goals for municipal 
operations, transportation and communities.  

• Coordinate meetings with experts to implement regionally consistent GHG 
methodologies for key sectors. 

• Collaborate with MPOs to implement a region-wide study to quantify and 
visualize emissions from transportation. 

 
4 http://pinellas.floridahealth.gov/programs-and-services/community-health-planning-and-statistics/health-in-all-
policies/index.html 

OBJECTIVE 2.2: Integrate health and equity metrics into hazard analysis and resilience planning and 
support targeted vulnerability assessments for highly vulnerable populations. 
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• Partner with member governments to identify vulnerable communities with high 
emissions exposure to support targeted mitigation. 

 Local Actions  
2.2.3 Identify and assess how climate change will impact public health within their jurisdiction 

using Social Determinants of Health. 
 

Co-benefits: Equity, GHG Reduction, Public Health 

Related Actions: Action 7.3.1 

Linkages: Clean Energy 

 

 

 

 

Housing is the foundation of our communities, yet the region, like other areas around the state, 
has a shortage of attainable and affordable housing. Additionally, while it is generally understood 
that many homes are at risk to storm surge and future flood risks, the potential impacts need to 
be quantified to develop effective local plans.  

Region-wide and local housing vulnerability assessments – that are consistent -- are necessary to 
quantity the number and type of properties and communities at risk, under different conditions 
and timeframes. This information will inform future land-use and zoning changes, and short-term 
mitigation investments and new construction goals. Property owners – from single family homes to 
large apartment and condo buildings – and prospective investors and buyers -- need equitable 
access to data, maps and tools to assess a buildings' risks and define actionable strategies.  

Resilience and local assisted housing plans must be more closely coordinated to support effective 
HUD and SHIP investments, targeted mitigation policies, strategies, and incentives, especial for 
rental properties. Since Black and Hispanic people have the lowest rates of homeownership 
throughout the region, mitigation strategies for rental properties will also improve equity and 
overall community resilience.5  

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Housing 

Local, Regional TBRPC, Local governments, 
CSAP 

 

 Local Actions  
2.3.1 Assess naturally occurring affordable housing (NOAH) vulnerability and create maps which 

define risks to sea level rise, storm surge, tidal flooding, and inland flooding. 
2.3.2 Conduct affordable housing stock "windshield or walking tour" assessments to define 

energy and weather mitigation needs in LMI communities. 
 

 
5 Tampa Bay Regional Equity Report, Tampa Bay Partnership, August 19,2020. 

OBJECTIVE 2.3: Conduct housing vulnerability assessments using standardized, science-
based methods to quantify and map flood risks. 

https://health.gov/healthypeople/objectives-and-data/social-determinants-health
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Co-benefits: Affordability  

Related Actions: Actions 4.1.2, 4.3.3 

Linkages: Growth Management, Housing 

 

 

 

 

According to the Economic Development Administration (EDA) regional economic prosperity is 
linked to an area’s ability to prevent, withstand, and quickly recover from major disruptions (i.e., 
‘shocks’) to its economic base.  All communities must be able to recognize their vulnerabilities in 
order to develop goals, strategies, and actions that can mitigate the effects of an economic 
incident and support long-term recovery efforts.i  Understanding the economic impact of 
resilience and adaptation projects will help the region prioritize investments.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Housing 

Local, Regional TBRPC, Local governments, 
FDOH, FHC 

 

 Regional Actions 
2.4.1 Convene the region to discuss the local impacts of changes to homeowner’s flood 

insurance (NFIP)and identify potential education and mitigation support for at-risk 
populations. 

 Local Actions  
2.4.2 Conduct a cost analysis for flood impacts to local roads and communities. 

 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings 

Related Actions: Action 6.1.1 

Linkages: Finance/Governance, Infrastructure, Transportation  

 

 

OBJECTIVE 2.4: Define economic impacts to specific hazards, sectors and assets; and conduct cost-
benefit analysis for resilience adaptation strategies. 
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Chapter 3 
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GOAL 3 
Promote leadership, education and empowerment both in 

government, and community and business organizations to foster the 
implementation of resiliency strategies. 

 

In order to improve public safety, safeguard infrastructure, property and environmental services, 
and sustain basic quality of life, local governments across the region must build their internal 
capacity and partner with community organizations to build the capacity of current residents. The 
People chapter of the Regional Resiliency Action Plan focuses on how to build the capacity 
needed to adapt to the impacts of current and future climate conditions. This capacity must be 
built at all levels from elected officials to individual residents. To ensure equitable adaptation, it is 
important to prioritize community driven adaptation.  

Organizational Capacity is important for local governments in implementing resiliency that is 
collaborative and cross departmental.  This capacity building begins with the development of a 
local resiliency action plan that establishes the local government’s priorities. The regional capacity 
for implementing resiliency projects and programs has been growing even before the formation 
of the TBRRC. To continue this growth, the region proposes a series of learning opportunities for 
local government staff and elected officials.  Finally, to implement resiliency projects local 
governments must also consider the impacts of current and future climate hazard in their financial 
management including identifying innovative funding mechanisms for new projects.  

Neighborhood organizations and community-based groups are essential to resiliency 
advancement. These groups know the existing challenges that neighborhoods face and how to 
best reach residents. Local governments can leverage meaningful partnerships with community 
organizations to build community capacity for resilience and adaptation. By working with 
residents to identify neighborhood priorities, local governments can better ensure that align with 
the values of residents.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Financial 
Capacity 

Neighborhood 
Capacity 

Local Government 
Capacity 
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Goal 3: Promote leadership, education and empowerment both in government, and community 
and business organizations to foster the implementation of resiliency strategies. 

 

 

 

Organizational Capacity is important for local governments in implementing resiliency that is 
collaborative and cross departmental.  This capacity building begins with the development of a 
local resiliency action plan that establishes the local government’s priorities. These priorities can 
then be integrated into other plans, human resources management practices, and continued 
knowledge sharing. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination, Coastal 
Management, 
Transportation, Housing, 
Future Land Use 

Local Local governments 
 

 

 Local Actions  
3.1.1 Develop or update a resilience and sustainability plan to prepare for the impacts of 

current and future climate hazards. 
3.1.2 Include considerations of the impacts of current and future climate hazards on local 

food systems in their jurisdiction’s resiliency plan. 
3.1.3 Include considerations of the impacts of current and future climate hazards on local 

public health in their jurisdiction’s resiliency plan. 
3.1.4 Include renewable and resilient energy goals, strategies and target dates for 

municipal operations and public facilities in their jurisdiction’s resiliency action plan. 
These may include various timelines or target dates. 

 

Co-benefits: Public Health, Energy Security, Cost-Savings, Environmental Quality, GHG reduction, 
Equity, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Action 7.2.4, 8.1.1, 8.1.2 

Linkages: Agriculture/Food Systems, Clean Energy, Finance/Governance, Infrastructure 

 

 

 

The regional capacity for implementing resiliency projects and programs has been growing even 
before the formation of the TBRRC. To continue this growth, the region proposes a series of learning 
opportunities for local government staff and elected officials.  Internally local governments can 
identify resilience leaders and work across departments to achieve resilience goals. To fully 
execute the objectives of the local governments’ resiliency action plans, it is imperative that 

OBJECTIVE 3.1: Local governments develop a local resiliency plan or update existing resiliency plans 
to include considerations of the impacts of current and future climate hazards on food systems and 
public health. 

OBJECTIVE 3.2: Local governments maximize their ability to adapt to climate change through 
expanded internal capacity and cross-departmental coordination. 
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implementation is cross-departmental. Finally, this objective proposes the creation of an RRAP 
implementation matrix, so that local governments can track their own progress.  

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination, Coastal 
Management 

Local, Regional Local governments, nonprofit 
partners, public health experts 
 

 

 Regional Actions 
3.2.1 The TBRPC local government partners will support to encourage the implementation 

of local and regional resiliency priorities. This support will include but not be limited to 
coordinating knowledge sharing sessions with Elected Officials and staff on critical 
issues and key topics aligned with the objectives of the RRAP. 

 Local Actions  
3.2.2 Local governments may synchronize the objectives of the jurisdiction’s resilience and 

sustainability plan with organization and department strategic plans, and other 
jurisdiction plans (Comprehensive Plan, emergency management plans, etc). 

3.2.3 Local governments may identify a point person, team, or dedicated role, with 
specific resiliency credentials and specified resiliency duties to coordinate resiliency 
programs across departments. 

3.2.4 Local governments can increase attention to floodplain management planning 
(staffing, grants etc). 

 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings 

Linkages: Finance/Governance 

 

 

 

To implement resiliency projects local governments must also consider the impacts of current and 
future climate hazard in their financial management including identifying innovative funding 
mechanisms for new projects. The Resiliency Coalition’s Memorandum of Understanding also 
highlighted the need for the RRAP to identify funding strategies for mitigation and adaptation 
actions to deal with those impacts.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination, Coastal 
Management 

Local, Regional Local governments, TBRPC 
 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 3.3: Local governments, with support from the TBRPC incorporate adaptation and risk 
reduction strategies into local financial management practices. 
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 Regional Actions 
3.3.1 Convene annually to discuss major resilience adaptation projects, funding needs, 

and develop a plan for engaging state legislators to ensure that state programs 
support local needs. 

 Local Actions  
3.3.2 Local governments may will begin to assess infrastructure and redevelopment 

projects and prioritize those projects that produce the best net benefits for long term 
public safety, and long-standing environmental, health, and economic disparities in 
low-income and minority communities. 

3.3.3 Local governments can develop a financial plan to assess the overall cost of 
adaptation and mitigation and incorporate these costs into their budgetary 
processes. 

3.3.4 Local governments can update the local mitigation strategy project prioritization 
process to assign higher priority to projects that adapt critical infrastructure in areas 
that are at risk of future climate impacts. 

3.3.5 Local governments with the support of the TBRPC may conduct an analysis to 
identify the feasibility of new funding mechanisms to implement resiliency projects 
and programs including but not limited to impact fees, Tax Increment Financing (TIF), 
state grants, and bonds. 

 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings 

Related Actions: 7.2.1, 7.2.2 

Linkages: Finance/Governance 

 

 

 

By working with residents to identify neighborhood priorities, local governments can better ensure 
that align with the values of residents.  The TBRPC will collect best practices and identify funding 
sources for the development of a Resilient Neighborhoods Communication Toolkit. The toolkit 
should include innovative practices such as pop-up flood information centers, walking flood risk 
audits, and online engagement. The toolkit should also make recommendations for identifying 
best practices for implementing outreach and engagement programs, such as identifying 
community partners and working with neighborhood leaders. The TBRPC and their regional 
partners will identify funding sources for the implementation of a Resilient Neighborhoods Grant 
Program and provide local governments with financial assistance to implement the Resilient 
Neighborhoods Communication Toolkit. The Resilient Neighborhoods Grant Program will be 
modeled after the TBRPC’s Stormwater Outreach and Education Funding Program. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Intergovernmental 
Coordination, Coastal 
Management 

Neighborhood, Local, 
Regional 

Local governments, TBRPC, 
SWFWMD, Florida Floodplain 
Managers Association (FFMA) 
 

 

 Regional Actions 

OBJECTIVE 3.4: Local governments with assistance from regional partners will develop consistency 
in communication and engagement for residents, businesses, and community organizations on the 
impacts of current and future climate impacts. 
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3.4.1 Establish a Resilient Neighborhoods Initiative with partners and communities to 
support the implementation of best practices and create programs and funding 
mechanisms (mini-grants) for neighborhoods/non-profits. 

3.4.2 Lead development of regionally consistent flood maps, education programs and 
disclosure for key audiences: real estate agents, property buyers, homeowners, and 
renters. (local example: Pinellas County) 

 Local Actions  
3.4.3 Local governments provide education and information to the public and business 

community about potential hazards and property protection measures (i.e. events 
such as Hurricane Expo and general presentation to community group). 

3.4.4 Consider incorporating Sea Level Rise projections, areas of impacts, and types of 
impacts into routine outreach to improve general public awareness. 

 

Co-benefits: Equity 

Related Actions: Action 5.1.2, 6.3.4 

Linkages: Community Capacity 

 

 

 

 

Neighborhood organizations and community-based groups are essential to resiliency 
advancement. These groups know the existing challenges that neighborhoods face and how to 
best reach residents. Local governments can leverage meaningful partnerships with community 
organizations to build community capacity for resilience and adaptation. Once these partnerships 
are formed the local governments may continue to reach out to community leaders as resiliency 
planning continues.   

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management Neighborhood, Local, 
Regional 

Local governments, 
Neighborhood Associations, 
Neighborhood-based 
nonprofits, area-specific 
business organizations, private 
sector sponsors, Title 1 schools, 
TBRPC 
 

 

 Local Actions  
3.5.1 Local governments can identify community-based organizations (i.e. chambers of 

commerce, urban leagues, neighborhood associations and/or neighborhood-based 
non-profit organizations) for potential partnerships and collaboration that support the 
implementation of the objectives of the jurisdiction’s resiliency plan. 

OBJECTIVE 3.5: Establish partnerships and support existing community and business groups that 
enable stronger collaborations between communities and business organizations to better prepare 
for current and future climate impacts. 
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3.5.2 To encourage diversity, equity and inclusion, local governments can establish a 
Citizen Leadership Academy that educates on resilience strategies that can be 
implemented at the neighborhood level (i.e. walking audits, pop ups, home repairs) 
and supports CRS program goals. 

3.5.3 Local governments may continue to engage graduates of the citizens academy 
and solicit feedback from this group for future resilience planning. 

 

Co-benefits: Equity 

Linkages: Community Capacity 
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Chapter 4 
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Goal 4  
 

The region supports a diverse array of multimodal-supporting land uses 
developed with resilient and energy efficient construction including sustainable 

and attainable housing. 

In the Tampa Bay region recent weather events and impacts of climate change have 
taken a toll on some communities, and as such many municipalities are giving more 
attention to the role that climate plays in planning for the built environment. Using 
community vulnerability assessments, local governments can see how climate change 
may influence land-use patterns and require more stringent building and site 
development practices.  

Growing resiliently will mean considering how climate vulnerability and resilience are 
related to both how we build and where we build. When building in higher risk areas, 
local governments will need to consider if their current building and site development 
standards will provide the appropriate level of hazard mitigation to current and future 
climate impacts.  

The region also faces a severe shortage of affordable and attainable housing, and many 
options such as mobile homes and older structures are not resilient. 

The Regional Resiliency Action Plan will aim to take advantage of the opportunity to 
collaborate regionally to address these issues by investigating sustainable land use 
practices that can be implemented throughout the region.  
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Goal 4: The region supports a diverse array of multimodal-supporting land uses developed with 
resilient and energy efficient construction including sustainable and attainable housing.   

 

 

 

Throughout the region many homes are at risk from extreme weather, flooding, storm surge and 
future sea level rise. The region also faces a severe shortage of affordable and attainable housing. 
Expanding existing regulations and policies that encourage affordable housing is key in increasing 
attainable housing for all. Many of the tools resulting from the Resilience and Energy Assessment 
for Communities and Housing (REACH) program can be leveraged by local governments to begin 
this work. Factoring in the impacts of current and future climate hazards on housing is essential to 
ensuring housing is affordable and resilient.  

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Housing, Future Land Use Local, Regional  Local governments, Housing 
Authorities, Nonprofit Housing 
Developers, Private Housing 
Developers, Florida Housing 
Coalition (FHC) 
 

 

 Regional Actions  
4.1.1 Establish Intergovernmental coordination to recommend resilience and sustainability 

goals, policies, strategies that support retrofits and new construction that prioritize 
ALICE populations. 

 Local Actions 
4.1.2 Use REACH tools and resources to assess and update existing planning mechanisms 

and supporting documents and identify lower risk areas for building. 
4.1.3 Develop programs, policies and flexible density options to incentivize development 

of private affordable housing and publicly assisted housing in areas with lower risk to 
current and future climate impacts. 

4.1.4 Require more stringent building standards (parallel to HUD) for new private 
affordable housing and publicly assisted housing in areas at high risk to current and 
future climate impacts. 

4.1.5 Amend plans and zoning to encourage accessory dwelling units, “missing middle” 
housing, and mixed-use buildings in areas with less risk to the impacts of current and 
future climate conditions. 

4.1.6 Adopt policies to permit the use of appropriate properties for disaster recovery 
operations including temporary housing such as pre-approved overlay zones. 

 

Co-benefits: Affordability, Equity 

Related Actions: Actions 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Linkages: Housing 

 

OBJECTIVE 4.1: Updated regulations, plans and policies increase the resilience of affordable and 
attainable housing. 

https://www.uwof.org/alice#:%7E:text=ALICE%20refers%20to%20the%20population,are%20living%20paycheck%20to%20paycheck.
http://www.tbrpc.org/reach/
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Increasing the housing stock as described in Objective 4.2 goes together with making sure new 
housing is resilient to current and future climate hazards. Many national organizations have 
proposed building standards that local governments can adopt to ensure more resilient housing 
construction. The region can improve knowledge sharing and collaboration to increase the 
prevalence of resilient housing standards.   

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Housing, Future Land Use, 
Sustainability  

Local, Regional  Local governments, Housing 
Authorities, Nonprofit Housing 
Developers, Private Housing 
Developers, Florida Housing 
Coalition (FHC), Urban Land 
Institute (ULI) 
 

 

 Local Actions 
4.2.1 Update local plans, programs and create incentives for developers to support new 

multi-family buildings and sites that meet Florida Green Building Coalition and/or LEED 
standards, and higher flood mitigation standards. 

4.2.2 Strengthen comprehensive plan housing element to include standards for Low 
Impact Development, resilience, and equity strategies. 

4.2.3 Align affordable housing with public transportation. 
 

Co-benefits: Equity, Traffic Reduction, Walkable Cities, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Actions 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Linkages: Growth Management, Housing, Building Standards, Site Development 

 

 

 

Objectives 4.2 and 4.2 focus on increasing housing stock and making new housing more resilient. 
However, it is important to remember the need to harden existing housing and support residents 
in their current homes. This can be done through retrofitting and rehabilitation programs. Similarly, 
we need to reduce the risks to mobile homes and mobile home parks with targeted retrofits for 
storm preparedness, and develop long-term plans to support resilient and equitable replacement. 

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

OBJECTIVE 4.2: Adopt resilient and green building best practices to guide new housing 
construction. 

OBJECTIVE 4.3: Programs and funding for housing mitigation and rehabilitation are increased. 

https://floridagreenbuilding.org/
https://www.usgbc.org/leed
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Housing, Future Land Use, 
Coastal Management  

Neighborhood, Local, 
Regional  

Local governments, Florida 
Housing Coalition (FHC), United 
Way, nonprofit partners, FEMA 
(grant funding) 

 

 Local Actions  
4.3.1 Based on housing vulnerability assessments, identify property owners interested in 

rehabilitation, or selling their homes for voluntary rehabilitation or buyout programs 
funded by FEMA grant funding. 

4.3.2 Identify and allocate reoccurring funding to support housing retrofits and achieve 
mitigation goals. 

4.3.3 Support robust housing retrofit and rehabilitation programs for LMI communities, 
including rental properties and supported living housing. 

4.3.4 Quantify flood risks for mobile homes and mobile home parks and develop targeted 
plans. 

4.3.5 Conduct outreach and engagement with residents and mobile home unit/ park 
owners to review flood risks, collect information on needs, constraints and programs 
to support preparedness. 

4.3.6 Define potential mitigation and redevelopment strategies to transform mobile and 
modular home parks into resilient communities, while preventing displacement. 

 

Co-benefits: Equity 

Related Actions: Actions 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.3.3 

Linkages: Growth Management, Housing, Building Standards, Site Development 

 

 

 

 

Making housing more accessible and resilient is important to support residents and visitors in the 
region. Building on this we should encourage new non-residential construction to build to more 
higher standards to mitigate the impacts of current and future climate hazards. This includes 
improving site development standards to discourage single occupancy vehicle travel and 
encourage the reduction of GHG emissions and new impervious surfaces.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Future Land Use, Coastal 
Management  

Local, Regional  Local governments, private 
developers 

 

 

 Local Actions  

OBJECTIVE 4.4: Update building and site development standards to account for current and future 
climate impacts. 
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4.4.1 Use healthy building design, Florida Green Building Coalition principals, and/or LEED 
accreditation benchmarks for new public facilities, within the Land Development 
Code and Energy Code. 

4.4.2 Encourage alternatives to single occupancy motor vehicle travel through parking 
reduction techniques, transit-oriented development incentives, and pedestrian and 
bike-friendly development and redevelopment policies. 

4.4.3 Update existing regulations and policies to require development and redevelopment 
in high hazard areas to build to more stringent building standards including but not 
limited to higher freeboard requirements, and/or higher wind mitigation standards. 

4.4.4 Implement regulations within Land Development Regulations buffer structures from 
the impact of flood hazards (sea level rise, storm surge, flooding) by requiring 
setbacks from identified flood hazards areas. 

4.4.5 Implement regulations within Land Development Regulations buffer structures from 
the impact of wind hazards by requiring construction to exceed the requirements of 
the identified wind zone. 

4.4.6 Incentivize parking and pavement reduction strategies for new development and 
redevelopment as a method of reducing heat island impacts. 

4.4.7 Local governments update existing regulations and policies to require development 
and redevelopment in high hazard areas to build to more stringent site development 
standards including but not limited to Planned Unit Development (PUD). 

 

Co-benefits: Traffic Reduction, Walkable Cities, Increased Property Values, Energy Security, GHG 
Reduction 

Linkages: Clean Energy, Growth Management, Transportation, Building Standards, Site 
Development 

 

 

 

Building on resilient housing, buildings and sites, the region must prioritize resilient growth 
management and land use policies. This is achieved by encouraging less intense land uses in high-
risk areas and ongoing regional collaboration and knowledge sharing. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Future Land Use, Coastal 
Management, 
Recreation/Open Space 

Local, Regional  Local governments, academic 
partners, private developers 

 

 Regional Actions  
4.5.1 Create a Regional Resilient Land Use and Design working group which includes 

diverse stakeholders including local government staff, citizens, architects, engineers, 
developers and others to define best practices and recommendations for 
community health, resilience and quality of life. 

 Local Actions 
4.5.2 Consider adopting Adaptation Action Areas to identify areas where more stringent 

development standards will be applied. 

OBJECTIVE 4.5: Update land use policies and regulations to account for current and future climate 
impacts and discourage displacement. 

https://floridadep.gov/sites/default/files/CRI_AAA_Planning_Guidebook_for_Florida%27s_Local_Government.pdf
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4.5.3 Consider best practices for updating coastal setbacks for development and 
redevelopment that mitigate the potential effects of coastal erosion including the 
possibility of requirements that are more stringent than the Florida Building Code. 

4.5.4 Develop incentives for developers to build outside vulnerable areas (density 
bonuses, expedited review, etc.). 

4.5.5 Prioritize recreation/open space land use amendments as a flood-risk reduction 
technique with an emphasis on providing amenities for neighborhood residents (play 
areas, walking paths, etc.) 

4.5.6 Continue to monitor flood complaints and flood loss records for the jurisdiction and 
consider strategic acquisitions of any recurring flood loss properties in the future. 

 

Co-benefits: Walkable Cities, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Action 2.1.6 

Linkages: Growth Management, Building Standards, Site Development 
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Goal 5 
 

Resilient adaptation protects, preserves and restores thriving habitats 
and abundant wildlife. 

 

Many of the region’s native habitats and wildlife will be transformed by the changing climate. The 
Tampa Bay Estuary Program (TBEP) evaluated and published potential impacts and management 
implications of climate change on critical coastal habitats.6  Rising temperatures are driving 
tropicalization of mangroves. Because of this mangrove forests will dominate the overall 
proportions of future coastal habitats, whereas proportions of salt marshes, salt barrens and 
coastal freshwater wetlands will decline. Ocean acidification associated with climate change 
also may affect the future health of bay scallops, mollusks and crustaceans by impairing their 
ability to form hard, calcified shells.  

Coastal habitats are among the first to experience these impacts, but also have an important role 
in mitigating their effects. Tidal wetlands and seagrass habitats take up carbon dioxide and store 
so-called “blue carbon” in plant biomass and associated wet soils. Blue carbon ecosystems — 
seagrass beds, mangroves and salt marshes — store carbon at roughly 25 times the annual rate 
of temperate and tropical forests. This is due to high primary productivity and efficiency in trapping 
sediments and associated carbon transported by runoff and tidal flow.7 In addition, seagrass beds 
may have a localized mitigating effect on ocean acidification. Enhancements to and restoration 
of the region’s natural systems have been shown to diminish the impacts of climate change.  
Healthy wetlands “fix” or capture carbon dioxide and mitigate the effects of climate change. 
Freshwater wetlands also absorb nitrogen and help filter stormwater runoff.8  

For the region to achieve biologically diverse habitats and abundant wildlife, local governments 
and regional partners must work together to increase the ability of habitats to adapt, improve 
water quality, protect biodiversity, and protect and restore coastal natural systems. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
6 Sherwood, E.T. & Greening, H.S. Potential Impacts and Management Implications of Climate Change on Tampa 
Bay Estuary Critical Coastal Habitats. Environmental Management (2014) 53: 401. 
7 McLeod, E., Chmura, G.L., Bouillon, S., Slam, R., Bjork, M., Duarte, C.M., Lovelock, C.E., Schlesinger, W.H., and 
Silliman, B.R. 2011. A blueprint for blue carbon: toward an improved understanding of the role of vegetated 
coastal habitats in sequestering CO2. Front. Ecol. Environ. 9(10): 552-560. 
8 https://adobeindd.com/view/publications/cf7b3c48-d2b2-4713-921c-c2a0d4466632/2gv9/publication-web-
resources/pdf/tbep_ccmp_2017.pdf 
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Goal 5: Resilient adaptation protects, preserves and restores thriving habitats and abundant 
wildlife. 

 

 

 

The Tampa Bay region and its coastal habitats are particularly vulnerable to climate change 
stressors such as sea level rise, ocean acidification, warming temperatures and changes in 
precipitation and storm intensity. To support the adaptability of coastal habits and ecosystems the 
region will explore new land management strategies and leverage existing conservation policies 
included in the Tampa Bay Habitat Master Plan and the Tampa Bay Estuaries Comprehensive 
Conservation and Management Plan. Local governments can support this objective through 
innovative land preservation strategies. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Conservation, Coastal 
Management, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination 

Local, Regional  Local governments, Tampa 
Bay Estuary Program (TBEP), 
Southwest Florida Water 
Management District 
(SWFWMD), USFWS, FDEP, 
academic institutions, FWC, 
NOAA, The Nature 
Conservancy, Restore 
America’s Estuaries,  

 

 Regional Actions  
5.1.1 Support the Tampa Bay Habitat Master Plan goals of restoring more than 3,000 acres 

of wetlands and uplands in the next decade to promote the long-term resiliency and 
diversity of critical habitats through implementation of local policies and land-
management strategies. 

5.1.2 Support the implement of the Critical Coastal Habitat Assessment monitoring at 
permanent transects to track long-term changes from climate change and other 
stressors to coastal habitats and species. 

 Local Actions  
5.1.3 Incorporate the actions of the Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plan 

for Tampa Bay (CCMP) into their Comprehensive Plan using the CCMP Model 
Language Guidelines 

 

Co-benefits: Environmental Quality, GHG Reduction, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Actions 6.3.1, 6.4.1 

Linkages: Growth Management, Coastal Habitats 

OBJECTIVE 5.1: Increase the adaptability of coastal habitats and ecosystems to a changing climate. 

https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/CCMP-Model-Language-Guidelines.pdf
https://www.tbrpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/CCMP-Model-Language-Guidelines.pdf
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Improving the region’s water quality will become more difficult as climate stressors begin to play 
a role in water quality. Air quality improvements are important for water quality, because the 
majority of the region’s nitrogen load comes from nonpoint sources. These nonpoint sources 
come from wet deposition of nitrogen dioxide from vehicle and industrial emissions. Controlling 
nitrogen input into the bay to regain vital seagrass beds has been one of TBEP’s most prominent 
initiatives. Seagrasses were selected as a metric by which efforts to improve the bay are 
measured because of their overall importance as a bay habitat and nursery, and because they 
are an important barometer of water quality.9 Rising temperatures and increased rain will 
continue to make it more difficult to meet air and water quality goals. Because of this, the region 
will need to reevaluate these goals. The region can support this objective through initiatives to 
reduce emissions and stormwater runoff.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Conservation, Coastal 
Management, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination 

Local, Regional  Local governments, Tampa 
Bay Estuary Program (TBEP), 
private developer, TBARTA, 
Transportation planning 
agencies, MPOs 

 

 Regional Actions  
5.2.1 Reevaluate assimilative capacity of Tampa Bay given changing 

rainfall/temperature. Identify levels of reductions in nutrient loading that may be 
necessary to maintain water quality conditions (and associated seagrass coverage). 

 Local Actions  
5.2.2 Implement buffers or transition zones between uplands and aquatic systems to 

remove pollutants and excess nutrients delivered by urban stormwater.  
 

Co-benefits: Water Quality, Public Health, GHG Reduction, Environmental Quality 

Related Actions: Actions 6.3.1, 6.4.1 (carbon sequestration) 

Linkages: Clean Energy, Coastal Habitats, Infrastructure 

 

 

 

Protecting and enhancing fish and wildlife populations requires a combination of 
management and educational strategies, including habitat protection and restoration, 

 
9 https://adobeindd.com/view/publications/cf7b3c48-d2b2-4713-921c-c2a0d4466632/2gv9/publication-web-
resources/pdf/tbep_ccmp_2017.pdf 

OBJECTIVE 5.2: Improve or maintain air and water quality from various sources resulting in 
fishable, swimmable and drinkable water. 

OBJECTIVE 5.3: Preserve and restore the diversity and abundance of Tampa Bay’s fish and wildlife. 
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assessment and monitoring, enactment and enforcement of laws that protect vulnerable 
species, and education of citizens and visitors.10 Regional collaboration will be supported by 
the Agency on Bay Management and the Community Rating System (CRS) user group and 
involve supporting programs and policies that encourage preservation of fish and wildlife.  

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Conservation, Coastal 
Management, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination 

Local, Regional  Agency on Bay Management, 
Local governments, Audubon 
Florida, FDEP, EPCHC, TBEP, 
Tampa Bay Watch, CRS user 
group, Port Tampa Bay, 
USACE, USFWS, FWC, Eckerd 
College 

 

 Local Actions 
5.3.1 Map critical habitats and limit development near critical habitats. Local 

governments may align these mapping assessments with the Community Rating 
Systems (CRS) requirements for Floodplain Species Assessments (512c). 

5.3.2 Support programs and projects that project and expand habitats and buffer zones 
for waterbirds and beach-nesting shorebirds 

5.3.3 Maintain and enhance stopover areas for migratory species. 
 

Co-benefits: Environmental Quality, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Action 2.1.5 

Linkages: Coastal Habitats, Growth Management, Shorelines 

 

 

 

Since 2019, the Resilient Shorelines and Spaces (RSS) working group has been assessing seawall 
design standards, policies and minimum heights for consideration to future sea level rise and will 
develop guidance on shoreline protection and adaption strategies to support community 
resiliency. This was identified as a priority by several members of the Resilience Coalition Steering 
Committee. The purpose of the workgroup is to define data, information needs, strategies for 
consideration for the Regional Action Plan, and develop recommendations and guidance 
documents for the Coalition to help local governments become more resilient to sea level rise, 
flooding, erosion, reduce wetland losses, and reduce impacts to water utilities. The Workgroup 
collects input from local governments will develop a list of priorities to address such matters as 
seawall standards and policy, use of living shorelines, construction, green and open space, 
drainage, wetlands, environmental restoration, and the policies. The actions in this objective are 
guided by the priorities identified by the RSS working group.  

 
10 https://adobeindd.com/view/publications/cf7b3c48-d2b2-4713-921c-c2a0d4466632/2gv9/publication-web-
resources/pdf/tbep_ccmp_2017.pdf 

OBJECTIVE 5.4: Support the protection and restoration of coastal natural systems and the creation 
of living resilient shorelines at the regional scale. 
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Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Conservation, Coastal 
Management, 
Intergovernmental 
Coordination 

Local, Regional  Agency on Bay Management, 
Local governments, TBEP, 
FDEP, academic institutions 

 

 Regional Actions  
5.4.1 Support adoption of the uniform sea wall and bulkhead heights defined in the 

Shoreline Model Ordinance to provide protection against future sea level rise and 
high tide flooding through 2070.  

5.4.2 Create design/construction standards and shoreline overlay district 
recommendations to expedite private property owner efforts to implement resilient 
shoreline projects. 

 Local Actions 
5.4.3 Conserve existing natural coastal and riverine habitat areas through implementation 

of policies, criteria, standards, methodologies, and procedures. 
5.4.4 Update codes, plans, zoning, and regulations to encourage private property owners 

to install living shorelines and/or hybrid tidal flood barriers where feasible. 
5.4.5 Establish policies which protect and preserve natural shorelines, promote living and 

hybrid shorelines and define appropriate locations and land-use types for 
implementing seawalls and other hardened. 

 

Co-benefits: Environmental Quality, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Action 4.5.2 

Linkages: Growth Management, Coastal Habitats, Infrastructure, Site Development 
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Goal 6 
 

Public infrastructure, services and assets becomes more resilient 
through innovative best practices. 

 

Climate change risks should be considered when planning new wastewater infrastructure. For 
example, planners may consider locating new wastewater treatment plants away from future 
surge and flood-prone areas and consider increasing capacity to accommodate anticipated 
increases in inflow and infiltration during more intense storms. Community resilience planning is 
underway in several municipalities in the bay watershed.11  

Local standards and guidelines can help member governments cope with future uncertainties by 
focusing particularly on the local context. By building the capacity to adapt into initial project 
design, establishing systems for monitoring impacts, and formalizing the processes for making 
modifications based on infrastructure performance, communities can improve their ability to 
adapt promptly and economically in the face of emerging but as yet uncertain future flood 
hazards.12 

Looking forward, sustainable infrastructure practices such Low Impact Development and Green 
Infrastructure are viable solutions to some of the impacts of climate change, while also providing 
environmental and quality of life benefits.  

 

 

  

 
11 https://adobeindd.com/view/publications/cf7b3c48-d2b2-4713-921c-c2a0d4466632/2gv9/publication-web-
resources/pdf/tbep_ccmp_2017.pdf 
12 https://planning-org-uploaded-media.s3.amazonaws.com/publication/download_pdf/PAS-Report-596-rev-2.pdf 

https://floridadep.gov/rcp/coral/documents/low-impact-development-green-infrastructure-pollution-reduction-guidance-water
https://floridadep.gov/rcp/coral/documents/low-impact-development-green-infrastructure-pollution-reduction-guidance-water
https://floridadep.gov/rcp/coral/documents/low-impact-development-green-infrastructure-pollution-reduction-guidance-water
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Goal 6: Public infrastructure, services and assets becomes more resilient through innovative best 
practices. 

 

 

 

The region’s infrastructure is already seeing impacts to climate hazards such as erosion, flooding, 
storm surge, and others. The state recognizes the need to assist counties, municipalities, special 
districts and agencies with addressing these impacts through funding programs including the 
Resilient Florida grant program.  Flood protection projects serving a regional or watershed-wide 
area, or that improve water quality, may be eligible for cost-share assistance through the 
SWFWMD Cooperative Funding Initiative. Local governments can advance this objective by 
building on vulnerability assessments to prioritize investments in new and hardened infrastructure, 
updating planning mechanisms to plan for infrastructure investments after disaster, and 
incorporating heat mitigation into infrastructure planning. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Sanitary Sewer, 
Stormwater, Water 
Conservation, Public 
Facilities 

Local, Regional  Local governments, EPA, 
Gulftree.org, SWFWMD 

 

 Regional Actions 
6.1.1 The region leads the nation in developing an integrated (municipal and private) 

stormwater management plan, development incentives, strategies and metrics to 
prepare for increased frequency of heavy precipitation events to maintain water 
quality conditions (and associated seagrass coverage) to support habitat resilience. 

 Local Actions 
6.1.2 Update critical infrastructure policies based on community vulnerability assessments. 

These updates should consider where to prioritize investment based on current and 
future climate hazards, health impacts and equity concerns. 

6.1.3 Identify post-disaster redevelopment policies for infrastructure in a comprehensive 
plan and/or post-disaster redevelopment plan (PDRP), including but not limited to 
relocation/burying of utilities, installation of additional utilities such as broadband, 
and/or hardening infrastructure after a disaster. 

6.1.4 Identify a process or mechanism to determine what infrastructure/areas may not be 
upgraded or mitigated at a certain time or impact. Reference previous 
data/information developed on stormwater and cost/benefit analysis in this analysis. 

6.1.5 Promote and advocate for the installation of cool roofs, cool pavement, and other 
cooling techniques, including planting more shade trees, where concrete and other 
hard surfaces trap and collect heat, creating “heat islands “and near bus stops. 

6.1.6 Develop a comprehensive heat island mitigation strategy and implementation plan 
that addresses cool pavements and roofs, pavement reduction, and neighborhood 
greening while ensuring equitable distribution. 

6.1.7 Incorporate renewable energy development, production, and/or storage into the 
Post Disaster Redevelopment Plan (PDRP) to promote post-disaster power resiliency. 

6.1.8 Consider setting minimum roadway elevation standards for future design and 
redevelopment. For example, a standard could be set consistent with roadways 

OBJECTIVE 6.1: Plan, build and manage infrastructure to maximize function and longevity under 
future climate conditions. 

https://floridadep.gov/rcp/florida-resilient-coastlines-program/content/frcp-resilience-grants
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl.us/business/finance/cooperative-funding-initiative
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adjacent to tidal areas to have a minimum elevation consistent with seawall 
elevations. 

6.1.9 Conduct a detailed stormwater outfall inventory. SLR conditions will reduce the 
capacity of most outfalls and therefore limit their ability to receive and handle 
stormwater runoff. This should include outfall sizes, material, and condition to 
accurately assess vulnerability on a site-specific basis. 

6.1.10 Install tide gates/ backflow preventers on piped outfalls. Consider setting a minimum 
outfall pipe size, and replace undersized pipes over time as existing outfalls reach 
their useful life. 

6.1.11 Create an inventory of existing seawalls within the jurisdiction which includes 
seawall ownership, material, condition, and elevation. 

6.1.12 Adopt a seawall ordinance that accounts for future SLR conditions and sets 
consistent standards for the jurisdiction. The TBRPC Shoreline Policy Guide can be 
used as a guide for this action. 

 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings, Equity 

Related Actions: Action 2.14, 2.1.6, 6.5.1-5 

Linkages: Finance/Governance, Infrastructure 

 

 

 

 

Green infrastructure or Low Impact Development (GI/LID) is a cost-effective, resilient approach to 
managing wet weather impacts that provides many community benefits. While single-purpose 
gray stormwater infrastructure—conventional piped drainage and water treatment systems—is 
designed to move urban stormwater away from the built environment, green infrastructure 
reduces and treats stormwater at its source while delivering environmental, social, and economic 
benefits. GI/LID projects are eligible for nonpoint source funding.13 Regional collaboration to 
advance this objective will focus on trainings and workshops to encourage green infrastructure 
best practices. Local actions can include prioritizing green infrastructure in planning mechanisms 
and in the stormwater master plan.   

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Coastal Management, 
Sanitary Sewer, 
Stormwater, Water 
Conservation, Public 
Facilities 

Local, Regional  Local governments, TBEP, 
FDEP, SWFWMD, private 
landowners 

 

 Regional Actions  

 
13 https://floridadep.gov/wra/319-tmdl-fund/content/green-infrastructure 

OBJECTIVE 6.2: Prioritize green infrastructure projects which mitigate hazards and provide 
environmental, social and economic benefits to local communities. 
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6.2.2 The TBRPC and TBEP host trainings on implementing green infrastructure best 
practices.  
 

 Local Actions 
6.2.3 Develop a list of regional high priority, high potential green infrastructure projects 

which provide community co-benefits.   
6.2.4 Update comprehensive plans and/or land development regulations to include 

policies or regulations that prioritize green infrastructure and assess nature-based 
adaptation strategies as a first step. 

6.2.5 Develop stormwater master plan projects that utilize an interconnected system of 
green infrastructure and open green space to reduce stormwater impacts. 

6.2.6 Utilize the messaging tools provided in the Be Floridian campaign to educate 
communities about best management practices (BMP's) for reducing nutrient loads 
flowing into surface waters via residential landscaping. 

 

Co-benefits: Environmental Quality, Water Quality 

Related Actions: Action 2.1.6 

Linkages: Coastal Habitats, Infrastructure, Site Development 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Future and current climate hazards impact the operation of stormwater, wastewater, and potable 
water utilities. Sea level rise inundation and saltwater intrusion will likely impact coastal 
groundwater supplies and unguarded surface water intakes. Viewing water holistically enables 
the counties to be more flexible and quicker to address threats like storm surge, changing rainfall 
patterns, and the increased need for resiliency.14 Resources can be made available on the TBRPC 
website to support best practices. Local governments can advance this objective through One 
Water principles, protection of sustainable water supplies and community outreach. Funding 
assistance for water conservation, water reuse, and regionally developed alternative water 
supplies is available through the SWFWMD WISE Program and the Cooperative Funding Initiative. 

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Stormwater, Water 
Conservation, Public 
Facilities 

Local, Regional  Local governments, Tampa 
Bay Water, Florida Water and 
Climate Alliance, SWFWMD 

 

 Local Actions 
 

14 http://www.planhillsborough.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/One_Water.pdf 

OBJECTIVE 6.3: Advance water management strategies, infrastructure improvements, and water 
conservation efforts to mitigate the potential adverse impacts of climate change on water supplies, 
water and wastewater infrastructure, and water management systems. 

https://tbep.org/our-work/education/be-floridian/
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl.us/residents/water-conservation/water-incentives-supporting-efficiency-wise
https://www.swfwmd.state.fl.us/business/finance/cooperative-funding-initiative
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6.3.1 Assess the benefits and limitations of integrated water management practices, such 
as One Water. 

6.3.2 Continue to identify key protection areas to ensure sustainable water supply for 
consumption. Plan for future water supply by integrating potential future climate 
conditions and sea level rise scenarios. 

6.3.3 Maintain or improve non-pressurized sewer lines to prevent saline infiltration. This will 
allow reclaimed water to continue meeting irrigation and other non-potable water 
demands. 

6.3.4 Participate in regional water supply development and interconnections, so 
alternative supplies can be developed with economies of scale and available to all 
communities. 

 

Co-benefits: Water Quality, Environmental Quality 

Related Actions: Action 3.4.1, 3.4.4 

Linkages: Community Capacity, Infrastructure 

 

 

 

Climate hazards will impact the ability of local governments to offer the same level of services in 
some areas and prioritize the need for additional services in other areas. This objective considers 
how future climate conditions will impact how residents deal with high heat days, including the 
possibility of more prevalent pests.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Public Facilities, Utilities  Local, Regional  Local governments, Nonprofits, 
Utility Providers 

 

 Local Actions 
6.4.1 Adopt a Forestry Master Plan - which includes an overall tree planting goal and 

annual target to expand regional forestry and wetland restoration to provide a 
variety of benefits, including improving air quality carbon sequestration, and heat 
mitigation. 

6.4.2 Assess projected costs of mosquito and pest control to mitigate vector-born illness 
including considerations of the northward migration of sub-tropical and tropical 
species especially those that may be a public health concern. 

6.4.3 Provide services to protect public health on extreme heat days that may include but 
need not be limited to cooling shelters. 

6.4.4 Partner with utility providers and nonprofit organizations to provide relief for utility 
disconnections for extreme heat days. 

 

Co-benefits: Public Health, Walkable Cities 

Related Actions: Actions 2.21, 2.2.2, 2.2.3, 2.2.4 

OBJECTIVE 6.4: Plan and manage public services in the region for current and future climate 
impacts.   

http://www.planhillsborough.org/one-water-chapter/
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Linkages: Housing 

 

 

 

 

Long-lasting power outages caused by hurricanes and other disasters have major impacts on 
communities and local economies. Leading organizations and energy agencies across the 
country are working to evaluate the role of solar energy and battery storage on specific buildings 
to improve local community resilience goals. 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Public Facilities, Utilities  Local, Regional  Local governments, Utility 
Providers 

 

 Local Actions 
6.5.1 Conduct Black Sky planning for community lifelines for long-duration, widespread 

power outages. 
6.5.2 Conduct energy and power-resilience assessments for their operations, emergency 

systems to understand essential equipment energy needs 
6.5.3 Incorporate plans for energy hardening upgrades and reduce reliance on diesel 

generators for backup power into existing emergency management plans. 
6.5.4 Use ClearSky tools and resources to identify critical systems and facilities which are 

candidates for solar and battery storage. 
 

Co-benefits: Energy Security, GHG Reduction 

Related Actions: Action 6.1.6 

Linkages: Clean Energy, Building Standards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 6.5: Increase post-disaster power resilience for long-term and short-term outages.   

https://www.eiscouncil.org/BlackSky.aspx
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/practitioners/lifelines
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Goal 7 
 

The Region will have connected multimodal transportation network 
that is resilient to extreme weather, reduces local emissions, reduces 
automobile congestion and enhances equitable mobility and public 

safety. 
 

Regional resilient transportation priorities include making the existing transportation infrastructure 
network can sustain the impacts of extreme weather, improving regional transportation options 
to reduce emissions, and improving health outcomes related to transportation.  

In March 2019, the Tri-County TMA (Transportation Management Area) comprised of the 
Hillsborough, Pinellas, and Pasco MPOs, FDOT, and TBPRC received a FHWA administration grant 
to conduct a regional transportation vulnerability analysis. The results of the analysis will provide 
information and recommendations to ensure the region’s transportation system meets the near 
and long term functional, economic, and quality of life goals of Tampa Bay’s residents, businesses, 
and visitors in the face of weather and climate changes.  
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Goal 7: The Region will have connected multimodal transportation network that is resilient to 
extreme weather, reduces local emissions, reduces automobile congestion and enhances 
equitable mobility and public safety. 

 

 

 

Similarly, to the impacts that are being seen and will be seen to other infrastructure throughout 
the region caused by climate hazards, roadway infrastructure is vulnerable to flooding, sea level 
rise, and extreme heat. Local governments can conduct vulnerability assessments to assess the 
impacts to their existing transportation infrastructure (see objective 2.1). Building on these 
assessments local governments can begin to prioritize roadway mitigation projects. These projects 
are also an opportunity to integrate low-emission transportation alternatives into the community.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Transportation, Coastal 
Management 

Local Local governments, academic 
institutions  

 

 Local Actions 
7.1.1 Consider impacts of future inundation and nuisance flooding to roadway projects 

based on vulnerability assessments. Consider setting minimum roadway 
elevation standards for future design and redevelopment. For example, a 
standard could be set consistent with roadways adjacent to tidal areas to 
have a minimum elevation consistent with seawall elevations. 

7.1.2 Consider employing existing development strategies to improve the resilience of 
roadways, such as raising roads, permeable pavements, green infrastructure. 

 Road and highway flood resilience improvement are coordinated with 
community planning resilience improvements.  

7.1.3 Prioritize and implement mitigation efforts on multiuse trails within the Adaptation 
Action Area and other vulnerable areas to provide alternative modes of 
transportation to single occupancy vehicles and transportation options that are less 
vulnerable to flooding. 

7.1.4 Include bicycle and pedestrian improvements when implementing mitigation and 
adaptation projects, where appropriate, to encourage alternatives to single-
occupancy vehicles as transportation. 

 

Co-benefits: Traffic Reduction, Walkable Cities 

Related Actions: Actions 2.1.12 

Linkages: Transportation 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 7.1: Prioritize transportation infrastructure investments that mitigate the impacts of 
current climate hazards and adapt to future climate conditions.   
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Improving existing transportation infrastructure, as proposed in Objective 7.1, is critical to 
maintaining the current level of services throughout the region. However, resilience coalition 
members and partners, through feedback provided at RRAP development workshops and the 
2020 Leadership Summit, have prioritized transportation advancement beyond mitigation. This 
includes a vision of a multimodal transportation system that offers alternatives to single-
occupancy vehicles and encourages lower emission transportation modes. Regional 
collaboration to advance this objective will include regional workshops focused transportation 
best practices. The TBRPC will also convene coalition members and partners to consider how to 
fund innovative transportation solutions.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Transportation, Coastal 
Management 

Neighborhood, Local, 
Regional  

TBARTA, MPO, Transit 
Authorities, FDOH, Regional 
Public Health Partners 

 

 Regional Actions 
7.2.1 Support effective coordination on community improvements alongside roadway 

adaptation by hosting meetings to discuss for transportation planning staff to 
integrate roadway adaptation improvements coordinated with development 
standards 

 Local Actions 
7.2.2 Use local data to define charging infrastructure needs for public and private 

properties within the jurisdiction. 
7.2.3 Set a goal to increase their electric mobility by a defined percentage within a 

specific time period (i.e. an increase of 25% by 2025) 
7.2.4 Add policies or regulations in their comprehensive plan or Land Development 

Regulations to encourage installation of charging infrastructure for developments of 
a certain size. 

7.2.5 Develop and provide guides to encourage electric vehicle charging infrastructure 
installments on private property 

 

Co-benefits: Traffic Reduction, Walkable Cities, GHG Reduction 

Related Actions: Actions 4.4.1 - 7 

Linkages: Clean Energy, Site Development, Transportation 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 7.2: Accelerate the transition to renewable, accessible, resilient, and equitable mobility 
systems. 
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Objective 7.3 builds on the priorities that inform Objective 7.2 with a strong focus on improving 
public health outcomes. Climate conditions and poor air quality can impact the region’s 
residents, and this objective proposes local actions to mitigate those impacts. Local actions to 
advance this objective include landscaping, cooling stations and improving walkability and 
bikeability.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Capital Improvement, 
Transportation, Coastal 
Management 

Local, Regional  TBARTA, MPO, Transit 
Authorities, USF CUTR 

 

 Regional Actions 
7.3.1 Identify federal and state grants and other funding mechanisms to implement 

electric vehicle infrastructure. 
7.3.2 Create regionally coordinated electric vehicle charging station infrastructure support 

the development of a regional Electric Vehicle Master Plan (EVMP) in alignment with 
the FDOT EVMP. 

 Local Actions 
7.3.3 Use data from regional emissions study to update regional and local transportation 

plans and policies to define targets for transportation electrification strategies to 
reduce emissions. 

7.3.4 Utilize infrastructural improvements that will improve air quality and protect 
vulnerable populations from poor air quality, such as landscape buffers, tree 
scaping, etc. 

7.3.5 Prioritize accessory facilities for bus stops, sidewalks and trails (shelters, trees in right of 
way, cooling stations) to mitigate impacts of heat and extreme rain especially in 
transit-dependent neighborhoods. 

7.3.6 Prioritize alternative modes of transportation other than single-occupancy vehicles 
(e.g., transit, walking, biking, etc.) through comprehensive plan policies, such as 
Complete Streets, Vision Zero. 

7.3.7 Prioritize low-to-zero emission transportation modes such as electric and natural gas 
vehicles in policy plans and ordinance development. 

7.3.8 Create or expand bikeshare programs to connect more residents in neighborhoods 
historically disadvantage communities. 

7.3.9 Implement outreach and education programs that promote emission reduction 
techniques and other sustainable practices that improve air quality for all 
communities. 

 

Co-benefits: Traffic Reduction, Walkable Cities, Public Health 

Related Actions: Actions 4.4.1 - 7 

OBJECTIVE 7.3: Invest in low-emissions transportation infrastructure and air quality improvements 
to improve health outcomes. 
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Linkages: Clean Energy, Transportation, Site Development 

 

Goal 8 
 

Food systems become more sustainable and resilient, and access to 
healthy foods is improved. 

Climate change and extreme weather events are likely to lead to local availability limitations and 
price increases, interrupted transportation and storage Climate change can also affect food 
availability, access, utilization, and the stability of each of these, over time. Constrictions at any 
point can lead to food insecurity through the activities of the food system, including food 
production, transportation, and storage.15  

Reducing food waste is an important component of mitigating climate change. According to the 
U.S Environmental Protection Agency, food waste is the single largest category of material placed 
in municipal landfills, where it emits methane, a powerful greenhouse gas. Municipal solid waste 
landfills are the third-largest source of human-related methane emissions in the United States, 
accounting for approximately 14.1 percent of these emissions in 2017.16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
15 https://www.usda.gov/oce/energy-and-environment/food-security 
16 https://www.usda.gov/foodlossandwaste/why 
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Goal 8: Food systems become more sustainable and resilient, and access to healthy foods is 
improved. 

 

 

 

This objective encourages the region and local governments to begin to consider the importance 
of food systems to recovery after disaster events. To improve the resilience of local food systems 
this objective proposes mapping food accessibility and inventorying land that can support food 
production.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Future Land Use Local, Regional  Neighborhood Associations, 
HOAs 

 

 Regional Actions 
8.1.1 Coordinate with member governments to develop a food resiliency and 

sustainability plan. 
8.1.2 The TBRPC will work local, regional, state and federal agencies, USF, UF Sea grant, 

NOAA and St. Pete Ocean Team to define future impacts to regional fisheries and 
aquaculture businesses and define potential strategies to increase economic 
resilience to extreme weather and climate change. 

 Local Actions 
8.1.3 Develop an inventory of the community's agricultural lands, current number of farms, 

vacant lands and production outputs to understand potential opportunities. 
 

Co-benefits: Public Health, Equity 

Related Actions: 2.1.3 

Linkages: Agriculture/Food Systems 

 

 

 

The second objective of Goal 8 builds on the identified resources from Objective 8.1. Once food 
system assets have been identified this object proposes programs and regulations to support the 
preservation and expansion of these assets. This objective also focuses on food waste reduction 
as a means for both preserving food system resiliency and reducing waste and methane 
emissions. Local actions to advance this objective include incentivizing sustainable food 
production, outreach for food waste reduction, and composting programs.  

 

OBJECTIVE 8.1: Implement a holistic approach to reduce risks, gaps and disconnects with the 
regional food system to improve access and security. 

OBJECTIVE 8.2: Update policies, codes and incentives to support farms and local fresh food 
processing, distribution, and food waste reduction.  
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Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Future Land Use Neighborhood, Local Neighborhood Associations, 
HOAs, Extension Services, 
Universities, Business Districts, 
School Districts, and public 
health professionals, private 
waste management 

 

 Local Actions 
8.2.1 Develop and provide incentives to increase sustainable local food production, 

processing and distribution, to support LMI community and economic goals. 
8.2.2 Update zoning codes to support local food production. 
8.2.3 Implement sustainability outreach and education efforts to develop a local culture 

which reduces food waste. 
8.2.4 Convene large commercial producers of food waste to discuss and define onsite 

reduction and/or energy reuse strategies. 
8.2.5 Develop collaborations with universities, schools, and hospitals to encourage 

implementation of programs that support the EPA Food Recovery Hierarchy (waste 
diversion). 

8.2.6 Implement programs to encourage composting among residents. 
 

Co-benefits: Cost-savings, GHG Reduction, Energy Security, Waste Reduction, Economic 
Development 

Related Actions: 2.1.3, 2.2.3 

Linkages: Agricultural/Food Systems, Business Engagement, Community Capacity 
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Chapter 5 
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Goal 9  
 

Businesses prepare and recover quickly from the impacts of extreme 
weather events and hazards. 

Members of the business community of the Tampa Bay are important to the region, not just as 
employers and service providers but also as community lifelines necessary to the recovery of the 
whole region when disaster strikes. In the event of a disaster, businesses are responsible for their 
employee’s needs, and at the same time must prioritize their financial management including 
navigating insurance and disaster assistance. Meanwhile members of the community rely on 
these businesses to restore operations to provide essential services such as food, to prepare 
businesses and the region to better recover for the next disaster it is imperative that businesses 
have a disaster plan and are part of the emergency management planning process. 

Disaster Planning for small businesses is essential for better disaster recovery. Local governments 
can leverage existing resources to assist local businesses with disaster continuity planning.  Local 
governments can also facilitate business community recovery through flexible permitting and by 
encouraging retrofits and hardening post-disaster. Inviting the private sector, at all scales, to 
participate in the emergency management planning process, will also lead to better response 
and recovery outcomes.  
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Goal 9: Businesses prepare and recover quickly from the impacts of extreme weather events 
and hazards. 

 

 

 

Disaster Planning for small businesses is essential for better disaster recovery. Chambers of 
commerce, emergency management staff, and the regional planning council have been 
working to provide resources to assist businesses in creating and implementing a business 
continuity plan. Leveraging these existing resources and partnering to broaden the reach of the 
delivery of these resources will improve recovery when disaster strikes. 

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Economic Development Local, Regional Chambers of Commerce, 
business organizations 
 

 

 Local Actions 
9.1.1 Emergency management staff facilitate disaster recovery training exercises for small 

businesses using the Project Phoenix 2.0 hurricane scenario and tabletop exercise 
(TTX) training materials. 

9.1.2 Work with business in  high risk areas, identified in the jurisdiction’s community 
vulnerability assessments, to provide materials and resources for mitigation and 
preparedness which might include conducting a needs assessment, and/or 
preparing a business continuity plan to aid in disaster recovery efforts. 

9.1.3 Business organizations may form a coalition to mentor or support co-learning and 
voluntarily adopt best practices. 

 

Co-benefits: Economic Development 

Linkages: Business Engagement 

 

 

 

Local governments can facilitate business community recovery after a disaster with flexible 
permitting requirements and fee waivers for post-disaster repairs. Local governments can also 
support business recovery by highlighting best practices of well-prepared businesses. Local 
governments can also build business resiliency through partnerships with business organizations 
that encourage resilient retrofits.  

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

OBJECTIVE 9.1: Provide resources for business disaster planning through partnerships with 
business organizations and local governments. 

OBJECTIVE 9.2: Local governments partner with the business community to implement policies 
and programs that assist businesses in recovering after a disaster. 

https://www.tbrpc.org/phoenix/
https://www.ready.gov/business-continuity-plan
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Economic Development Local Chambers of Commerce, 
business organizations, 
financial institutions, PACE 
 

 

 Local Actions 
9.2.1  Implement a resiliency awards program for businesses to encourage best practices 

in businesses preparedness, continuity planning, and business recovery. 
9.2.2 Based on feedback from the business community local governments may adopt 

policies and regulations to provide relief to small businesses in post-disaster 
construction such as permit expediting, and/or permit waivers. 

9.2.3 Collaborate with chambers of commerce and business associations to support 
energy efficiency retrofits, hardening of infrastructure/buildings and improvements 
for businesses. 

 

Co-benefits: Economic Development, Energy Security, Increased Property Values 

Related Actions: Actions 4.4.1 -4.4.7 

Linkages: Business Engagement 

 

 

 

 

It is also important for businesses to participate in the Emergency Operations planning process. 
Many businesses also serve as essential community lifelines. According to FEMA, a lifeline enables 
the continuous operation of critical government and business functions and is essential to human 
health and safety or economic security. Efforts to protect lifelines, prevent and mitigate potential 
impacts to them, and building back stronger and smarter during recovery will drive overall 
resilience of the nation. As such, when the business community participates in the management 
and development of the Local Mitigation Strategy and are integrated into planning for operations 
at the Emergency Operations Center these lifelines are better able to get back up and running 
after a disaster.  

Local governments can leverage partnerships with the health sector to ensure smooth operations 
during a disaster and a speedy recovery after a disaster. Inviting public health professionals and 
medical facility managers to participate in the emergency management planning process can 
provide illuminate opportunities for resource and knowledge sharing before a disaster event.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Economic Development, 
Health 

Local Chambers of Commerce, 
business organizations, 
financial institutions, PACE, 
FDOH, medical facility 
managers,  

OBJECTIVE 9.3: Local governments involve the private sector in mitigation, disaster 
preparedness and disaster recovery planning to improve emergency response and public 
health outcomes. 

https://floridapace.gov/about-pace/
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/practitioners/lifelines
https://floridapace.gov/about-pace/
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 Local Actions 
9.3.1 Work with business organizations to identify means to improve communication and 

responsiveness from their community's emergency management plan from a 
business perspective. 

9.3.2 Emergency management can identify and map business sectors that support 
Community Lifelines which are vital for recovery. Local government emergency 
management will collaborate with the business community to identify private assets 
with the highest short-term risk for inundation, and identify opportunities to 
collaborate on adaptation projects.  

9.3.3 Engage the business community in the Local Mitigation Strategy Working Group 
meetings on an ongoing basis. 

9.3.4 Work with privately managed critical facilities to determine resources needed to aid 
in timely recovery efforts such as generators, mitigation projects, etc. 

9.3.5 Partner with business organizations and the local health department to conduct 
workshops on heat impacts and labor productivity to increase workforce resilience. 

9.3.6 Local governments, health care providers and business organizations may support 
development of community health plans to address chronic illnesses and health 
impacts to climate hazards. 

 

Co-benefits: Energy Security, Public Health 

Related Actions: Actions 6.5.1, 7.3.1, 2.2.5 

Linkages: Business Engagement, Infrastructure, Building Standards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/practitioners/lifelines
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Goal 10 
 

Businesses and key sectors support innovation and workforce 
development that is resilient to changing climate conditions. 

As the members of the Tampa Bay Regional Resiliency Coalition continue to track the impacts of 
a changing climate, it is becoming more important to these local governments to partner with 
the private sector to make the regional economy more resilient to these impacts. Protecting 
regional prosperity protects the quality of life for people in the Tampa Bay region. 

 

These actions under Goal 10 provide a blueprint for how to make the regional economy more 
resilient through workforce planning, prioritizing equity, upgrading telecommunications, and 
considering the role the agricultural industry plays in a resilient regional economy.  
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Goal 10: Businesses and key sectors support innovation and workforce development that is 
resilient to changing climate conditions. 

 

 

 

A resilient economy should provide opportunities for all workers, and support urban, suburban and 
rural communities. Workforce training programs should be updated to encourage jobs in 
construction, engineering and technology that support the region’s growing need for adaptation 
projects. The region also needs to identify industries that may carry larger burdens when 
implementing sustainable practices. This will allow for partnership opportunities to identify best 
practices for these industries. Finally, agriculture is an industry that will be greatly impacted by 
changing climate conditions. The TBRPC will begin to engage partners and stakeholders to identify 
adaptation and mitigation priorities for this sector.   

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Economic Development Regional United Way, nonprofit builders, 
ULI, universities, Tampa Bay 
Partnership, Local 
governments, extension 
services, agricultural 
stakeholders 
 
 

 

 Regional Actions 
10.2.1 The region and industry/business leaders collaborate to define local needs and 

opportunities for services needed for climate adaptation and mitigation such as 
retrofitting buildings, designing stormwater systems that incorporate new technology, 
installing solar panels, constructing transit lines, maintaining wind turbines, installing 
rain gardens, researching new and emerging renewable technologies. 

10.2.2 The region will conduct a cost-benefit analysis of energy efficiency investments.  
 

 

Co-benefits: Job Creation, Economic Development, Public Health 

Related Actions: Action 8.1.2 

Linkages: Agricultural/Food Systems, Business Engagement 

 

 

 

OBJECTIVE 10.1: Spur Economic Opportunity and Support Agriculture.  

OBJECTIVE 10.3: Expand and upgrade telecommunications services the region to support 
capacity for remote work/telecommuting.   
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The importance of remote work and telecommuting have been highlighted by the COVID-19 
pandemic, but several post-disaster continuity plans benefit from the addition of remote work 
options. After a disaster, businesses can use remote connections to access financial documents, 
connect with employees, and file insurance claims when the physical business location is 
inaccessible. As such, it is important to support the expansion of telecommunication infrastructure 
in the region.  

 

Comprehensive Plan 
Themes 

Scale Partners  
 

Economic Development, 
Public Facilities 

Regional Local governments, Florida 
Office of Broadband, private 
sector partners 
 

 

 Local Actions 
10.3.2 Convene a meeting or solicit feedback from business organizations to develop a 

plan to ensure continued growth of broadband and cellular services. 
10.3.3 Comprehensive plan and/or land development regulations include policies or 

regulations to encourage the installation of high-speed broadband alongside public 
utility projects and private development.   

 

Co-benefits: Energy Security, Cost-Savings, Job Creation, Economic Development 

Linkages: Business Engagement, Infrastructure 

 

 

 

Terminology 
Resilience  

The capacity of a community, business, or natural environment to prevent, 
withstand, respond to, and recover from a disruption. 

Mitigation 
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Processes that can reduce the amount and speed of future climate change by 
reducing emissions of heat-trapping gases or removing them from the 
atmosphere.17 

Sustainability 

Sustainability is based on a simple principle: Everything that we need for our 
survival and well-being depends, either directly or indirectly, on our natural 
environment. To pursue sustainability is to create and maintain the conditions 
under which humans and nature can exist in productive harmony to support 
present and future generations.18 

Adaptation 

The process of adjusting to new (climate) conditions in order to reduce risks to 
valued assets. 

Vulnerability 

The propensity or predisposition of assets to be adversely affected by hazards. 
Vulnerability encompasses exposure, sensitivity, potential impacts, and adaptive 
capacity.19 

Assets  

People, resources, ecosystems, infrastructure, and the services they provide. 
Assets are the tangible and intangible things people or communities value. The 
infrastructure of roads, airports, and seaports are assets. The service of supply 
chain stability (supported by transportation infrastructure) is an asset. A 
community’s local “charm” is an example of an intangible asset.  

Impacts  

Effects on natural and human systems that result from hazards. Evaluating 
potential impacts is a critical step in assessing vulnerability. In the West, the 
destruction of homes by wildfires is among the impacts of hotter and drier 
conditions and earlier snowmelt.  

Climate Stressors  

A condition, event, or trend related to climate variability and change that can 
exacerbate hazards. Increasing frequency and intensity of drought conditions 

 
17 https://toolkit.climate.gov/content/glossary 
18 https://www.epa.gov/sustainability/learn-about-sustainability 
19 https://toolkit.climate.gov/content/glossary 
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can be a climate stressor for forests and crops. Rising sea level is another climate 
stressor.  

Hazard  

An event or condition that may cause injury, illness, or death to people or 
damage to assets. Extended periods of excessive heat are likely to be an 
increasingly common hazard in the coming decades.  

Non-climate Stressors  

A change or trend unrelated to climate that can exacerbate hazards. Altering 
drainage patterns and replacing open land with roads and buildings are non-
climate stressors for flooding hazards. Population growth along exposed coasts is 
another non-climate stressor.20  

Climate Drivers  

Natural climate drivers include changes in the sun’s energy output, regular 
changes in Earth’s orbital cycle, and large volcanic eruptions that put light-
reflecting particles into the upper atmosphere. Human-caused, or anthropogenic 
climate drivers include emissions of heat-trapping gases (also known as 
greenhouse gases) and changes in land use that make land reflect more or less 
sunlight energy. Since 1750, human-caused climate drivers have been increasing, 
and their effect dominates all natural climate drivers.21   

Climate Indicators  
Are a set of parameters that describe the changing climate without reducing 
climate change to only temperature. 
 
Driver Indicators Factors that change the Earth’s radiative balance. Natural 
climate drivers include changes in the sun’s energy output, regular changes in 
Earth’s orbital cycle, and large volcanic eruptions. Human-caused climate drivers 
include emissions of heat-trapping gases (GHGs) and changes in land use. 
 
Impact Indicators The effect/result of interaction between climate phenomena, 
related hazards, vulnerability, and exposure. Increased heat, drought and insect 
outbreaks, all linked to climate change, have increased wildfires. Health impacts 
in cities due to heat, rainfall, and mosquito-borne illness; or coastal flooding and 
erosion are other examples.

 
20 https://toolkit.climate.gov/content/glossary 
21 https://www.climate.gov/maps-data/primer/climate-
forcing#:~:text=Another%20way%20to%20refer%20to,particles%20into%20the%20upper%20atmosphere. 
 



 

 

Carbon Sequestration 

Carbon sequestration is the process of capturing and storing atmospheric 
carbon dioxide. It is one method of reducing the amount of carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere with the goal of reducing global climate change.22 

Renewable Energy 

Renewable energy, often referred to as clean energy, comes from natural 
sources or processes that are constantly replenished. For example, sunlight or 
wind keep shining and blowing, even if their availability depends on time and 
weather.23 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
22 https://www.usgs.gov/faqs/what-carbon-sequestration?qt-news_science_products=0#qt-news_science_products 
23 https://www.nrdc.org/stories/renewable-energy-clean-facts#sec-whatis 
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